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The pan demic has been awash with slo gans, but in recent weeks, two have been repeated with increas ing fre -
quency: “Vari ants will evolve to be milder” and “Covid will become endemic”. Yet experts warn that neither of
these things can be taken for gran ted.
Those stat ing that vir uses become less deadly over time often cite in�u enza. Both of the �u vir uses respons ible for
the 1918 Span ish �u and 2009 swine �u pan dem ics even tu ally evolved to become less dan ger ous. However, the
1918 virus is thought to have become more deadly before it became milder. And other vir uses, such as Ebola, have
become more dan ger ous over time.
“It’s a fal lacy that vir uses or patho gens become milder. If a virus can con tinue to be trans mit ted and cause lots of
dis ease, it will,” said Prof David Robertson, head of viral gen om ics and bioin form at ics at the Uni versity of Glas -
gow’s Centre for Virus Research.
Vir uses aim to cre ate as many cop ies of them selves and spread as widely as pos sible. Although it is not always in
their best interests to kill their hosts, so long as they are trans mit ted before this hap pens, it doesn’t mat ter. Sars-
CoV-2 doesn’t kill people dur ing the period when it is most infec tious; people tend to die two to three weeks after
becom ing ill. Provided it does not evolve to make people so ill that they do not, or can not, mix with other people
while they are infec tious, the virus doesn’t care if there are some cas u al ties along the way.
Neither is it clear that Sars-CoV-2 is becom ing pro gress ively milder. Omic ron appears to be less severe than the
Alpha or Delta vari ants – but both of these vari ants caused more severe ill ness than the ori ginal Wuhan strain.
Import antly, viral evol u tion is not a one-way street: Omic ron did not evolve from Delta, and Delta didn’t evolve
from Alpha – it is more ran dom and unpre dict able than that.
“These [vari ants of con cern] are not going one from the other, and so if that pat tern con tin ues, and another vari -
ant pops out in six months, it could be worse,” said Robertson. “It’s import ant not to assume that there’s some
inev it ab il ity for Omic ron to be the end of Sars-CoV-2’s evol u tion.”
There is a pos sib il ity that Omic ron is so trans miss ible that it has hit a ceil ing whereby future vari ants will struggle
to out com pete it. But just a few months ago, people were say ing the same thing about Delta. Also, Omic ron is likely
to keep evolving. “What might play out is that as Omic ron infects so many people, it’s harder for that �rst Omic -
ron [vari ant] to con tinue to be as suc cess ful, and so that cre ates a space for a virus that’s bet ter at evad ing the
immune response,” Robertson said.
What about the idea that Sar sCoV-2 could become endemic? Politi cians tend to use this as a proxy for get ting on
with our lives and for get ting that Covid-19 exists. What endemic actu ally means is a dis ease that’s con sist ently
present, but where rates of infec tion are pre dict able and not spiralling out of con trol
“Small pox was endemic, polio is endemic, Lassa fever is endemic, and mal aria is endemic,” said Stephen Gri�n,
asso ciate pro fessor of vir o logy at the Uni versity of Leeds. “Measles and mumps are endemic, but depend ent on
vac cin a tion. Endemic does not mean that something loses its teeth at all.”
As more and more people develop immunity to Sars-CoV-2, or recover from infec tion, the virus may become less
likely to trig ger severe dis ease. But it could then evolve again. The good news is that this becomes less likely the
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more of the world’s pop u la tion is vac cin ated – because the fewer people who are infec ted, the fewer chances the
virus has to evolve – but we’re not close to that yet. Even in the UK, there are large num bers of unvac cin ated indi
vidu als, and it’s unclear how long the pro tec tion from boost ers will last.
“The idea that we will achieve endem i city any time soon also seems a little bit counter to the fact that we’ve just
had sev eral weeks of massively explos ive expo nen tial growth, and prior to that, we were still see ing expo nen tial
growth of Delta,” Gri�n said.
Trans form ing Covid into a dis ease that we can truly live with requires more than a national vac cin a tion cam paign
and wish ful think ing; it requires a global e�ort to improve sur veil lance for new vari ants, and sup port ing coun tries
to tackle out breaks at source when they emerge. It also requires greater invest ment in air puri �c a tion and vent il a -
tion to reduce trans mis sion within our own bor ders, if we’re mix ing indoors.
Every one hopes that the coronavirus will evolve to become milder, and that Covid becomes endemic – or rather,
man age able enough not to blight our daily lives. But these are hopes, not facts, and repeat ing these man tras won’t
make them hap pen any faster.


